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a nd construction . Th is is t he extent of th is a rticle.
In lieu of an "official" release by t he developer, we
have compiled man y notes a nd from these have
selected wha t a ppea rs to us to be t he mos t uni
versallv accepted n 'rsiori ()~ t he cubical quad an
n-nna .

The Radiator-or Ouad
The basic principle of the quad rad iat ing: -ec t iou

is to take four half waves a nd fold the m about a
vertical sq uare frame that is one-q uar ter wave O il a
side, the' configura tion being fed a t t he bottom. In
doing so, the wire length will go around twice and
hence must be SIl<U't·t1 with a cross-over made at the
bottom so that the ft't,t! may he a t tached to the two
free ends. The spacing be twee n wire "wrap aro und"
generally will nOI excee d 9 inches.

The ph ysical configura t ion of the q uad radiator
shows us tha t the radia ted pattern must be one (If
horizontal polar iza t ion. The quad radiator may he
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UBICAL QUAD-

W8RL1's cubica l qua d viewed close up. The stub IS

visible , the feed li ne obscured by the roof peak.
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THE CO STAFF

ASl SCREASl !'OG TE:'\I)I'; !'OCY du ring this past fa ll wa-,
not to disc uss the relative merits of a n tennas in

general, bu t t he merit s of one a ntenna in particular
-r-t be " cub ical q uad ." It seems q uite possible t hat
never in the history of a mateur radio has one de
velopmen t run the gauntlet from sheer derision to
wild acclaim in a spa n of a few months. T he whole
s tory of t he cub ica l q uad remai ns to he told in its
t'otire t}'.' Man y versions of t he story. a nd t he a n
tenna itself, arc rampant . Just how much like the
origi nal design t hey arc, is st ill unknown- and will
be reveal ed only when t he person who developed
t his antenna can release a ll the facts.

In the meantime, from the midst of th is confusio n,
cer ta in poin ts about the q uad a re in a greement ,
although many ins tallat ions often vary in small
details, The Editors of CQ are natu rall y in the posi
tion that they ma y compa re the man y installations
a nd from them ext ract su ffic ient data to form a
fairl y solid background of the mechanical design
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Fig . 1 , Reco mmended
d imensions fOf cubical
q uad o n 28 .6 me. W ife
sire is nOf importa nt.
Spac ing between the
parallel wires in the scme
loop should not e a
ceed 9 inches, an" close
, pacing i, preferable .
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Fig . 2. The tuning condenser should have a Hesh-over
voltage no less thon 3000 vol!s for medi.u~ power. It
is best to protect it from moisture. This IS the stub

on the bottom WBRL1'5 quod.

a nalyzed as a sort of in-phase stacked array having
tess t han the usual half-wave spacing between ele
ments. As m igh t be expected from stacked a rrays
there is a n increase in the radia ted power concen
trated a t the lower angles of rad iation, although the
less-than-optimum spacing e mployed only resul ts
in a gain of the order of 1-2 db. The pattern ma xi
mizes perpendicular to the plane of the quad.

The spacing of t he wrapped-a round wire about
the frame is a (proba bly unimportan t ) matter a p
parentl y open to some varia t ion. The gre~ter num
ber of installa tions inspected by the Edi tors were
spaced accord ing to the wire size a nd center-to-cen ter
spacing of a 600-ohm transmission line when the
quad was used with a reflector, the " cubica l Quad."

The ReRector
T he addition of a single reflector tra nsforms the

Quad in to wha t is now popularly ref~rred to as the
cubical quad. In general, the optimum reflec tor
spacing appears to 0. 15 wavelength from the rad ia
tor. I t has been exper imentally determined that
the reflec tor should be 1.03 times the length of the
rad ia tor on a side. The complete dimensions for a
28.6-mc cubical quad are shown in Fig. 1.

It will be noted that the reflector is identical
(except for- the slight increase in length) to the
radia tor a lso consist ing of four half-waves in series.
T he reflector is terminated in a shor-ted stub and a
small air-spaced variable condenser. The optimum
length for the stub is 22 inches, being tuned by a
variable condenser having a maximum capacity of
about 40 to 50 ~,.,.f. A sugges ted method of mounting
the st ub, as used by \\'8RLT , is shown in Fig',Z• .

T he use of a variable condenser at the terrmnauon
of the reflect or permits a n easy as well as an accu
rate adjustment of the Iront-to-back ratio or for-
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ward gain. Beforehand, however, the loading of the
radiator should be properly adjusted. Experiments
show tha t cutti ng and t rimming the feed line to the
Quad is very important. Rather than t hinki ng of
the feed line in terms of S\VR, the line is cut until
it presents the least reactance (the greatest load ing) I
at the transmitter fi nal tank coil. Actually, the line
is t r immed to resona te with the an tenna link or pick
up coil. Equal resul ts may generally be obtained
by inser ting a tuning condenser in series with link
a nd feed line. Of course, the convent ional stub and
fiat feed line arrangement can be used. After this
has been established the c ub ical quad is tuned for
maximum forward gain or grea ter Ircn t-to-back
ra tio. To do the la tter, a fie ld strength indicat ing
device is necessary. It is set up about 50 to 75 feet
in front of the radia tor. 'Vhile a nother o pera tor
slowly tunes t he variable condenser on the reflector
the meter is carefully wa tched for a shar p pro
nounced peak. This adjustment rna }" be quite
critical .

T he t heory of operation of the cubical quad has
not been too well determ ined. On the bas is of a
stacked array of this small spacing the forward
gain with a reflec tor should no t e xceed 5.5 db over
the conve nt ional d ipole. H owever, the claimed gain
of this arra y is 11 db, or that equivalent to a lazy- H
with reflectors. The many users have noted com par
able gains a nd as far as can be determined most re
ports show gains equal to this, or slightly higher.
I t is felt that the change in the mutual impedance
produced by the reflecting quad is such that the
stacking ga in optimizes at the shorter vertical spac
ing. I t is a lso noteworthy that the cubical quad has
a n excellen t front-to-side and fron t-to-beck ratio.
The proof of the pudding is the eating-the theor y
ma y be cloudy but the antenna reall y performs ex
cept ionally well.

There can be little doubt tha t the quad is an ex
t remely in teresting antenna development. ~h.."Cha n
ically speaking. it is somewha t easier and more
stable to erect than parasi t ic beams, Electrically, it
is li ttle a ffect ed by moisture as it has no extreme
voltage points on the elements a nd it is easy to tune.
T he array has been successfully operated in the
proximity of large metal objects and can be tuned
a nd adjusted on the ground with little deviation ex
perienced when erected. The quad principle is
a pplicable to o ther types of arra ys (those having
more than one parasitic element) a nd ma y offer fur
ther possibilities in high gain highly direc tional
antennas.

If you wont to know mo re about the cubical
quod-right now-e-tbcn this brief story tells,
put up a q ood ! If you do, the Editors of CO
w ould l ike a postcard about the results you
obtained. If you're rockbound to wa it until
the full story is published, watch future issues
o f CO. Developer Cla rence M oore, W 9LZX,
is preparing the enti re sto ry for us. In the
meantime, keep us posted on your quod results
-we'll pass them on to the gang.
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